2016 Annual Meeting
April 8-10, 2016
Grandover Resort, Greensboro, NC

This activity is jointly provided by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Meeting Description and Objectives
This meeting is designed for the obstetrician/gynecologist and will have an impact on current evaluation and treatment options for the practicing clinician.

At the conclusion of this educational activity participants should be able to:
• Describe and justify LARC as first line contraception for appropriate patients.
• Discuss how Medicaid policy and decision making are formed.
• Increase awareness of screening opportunities based on USPTF report.

ACCME Accreditation
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists designates this live activity for a maximum of 11 AMA PRA Category 1 credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

College Cognate Credit(s)
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists designates this live activity for a maximum of 11 Category 1 ACOG Cognate Credits. The College has a reciprocity agreement with the AMA that allows AMA PRA Category 1 credits™ to be equivalent to College Cognate Credits.

Disclosure
The NCOGS adheres to ACCME Essential Areas and policies regarding industry support of continuing medical education. Commercial support for the program and faculty relationships within the industry will be disclosed at the activity. Speakers will also state when off-label or experimental use of drugs or devices are incorporated in their presentations.

Meeting Features
Friday afternoon features presentations by NCOGS past president Haywood Brown, MD, and Deputy Secretary of Health Services Randall Williams, MD. NCOGS past president Frank Harrison, MD, will give this year's Presidential Address on Saturday, and members of the state’s residency programs will compete for best presentation. Sunday will include a choice of three of the four breakout sessions, along with an important address by Vice President for Medical Affairs at Vidant Health System, Paul Shackelford, MD.

The weekend also includes optional recreational and social activities for the enjoyment of you and your family. Attire for the meeting is business casual, with cocktail attire suggested for the Saturday banquet.

Meeting Registration
Register by March 20 and save! The registration fee for this meeting is $275 for member physicians, $475 for non-member physicians, $200 for senior or retired members, and $125 for mid-level providers. This fee includes all meeting sessions, the Friday evening reception for the participant and guests, the Saturday evening reception and dinner for the participant, daily breaks, and two continental breakfasts. The fees for the optional Friday dinner program and for guests for the Saturday evening reception and dinner are noted on the registration form. Registration fees are waived for residents or students; however the dinner fees will apply. Register securely online at http://www.cvent.com/d/qfqqfm/4W, or complete the form in this brochure and return it with payment prior to April 5. Refunds will not be made for cancellations received after April 1. Refunds, less $25, will be made for cancellations received prior to that date.

Location/Accommodations
The 2016 Annual Meeting will be held at the AAA-rated four-diamond Grandover Resort, conveniently located just off Interstate 85 in Greensboro. Nestled among 1500 lush acres and designed in a European style, the resort features a spa (call ahead for reservations), fitness center, jogging trail, indoor/outdoor pools, tennis and racquetball courts and two championship golf courses. Room rates for the meeting are just $179 single or double, plus taxes. The cut-off date for reservations is March 11. Call (800) 472-6301 for reservations.
Friday Welcome Reception
A welcome reception will be held in the exhibit hall from 5:30pm until 7:00pm. Come renew acquaintances and meet new colleagues.

Optional Friday Dinner Program
Earn an additional hour of CME by attending the optional dinner program on Friday evening. The Al Addison Pelvic Surgery Symposium is open to all interested providers and their guests, and will be presented by Bobby Shull, MD. Preregistration is required for catering purposes; see registration form for fees.

Guest Breakfast
On Saturday morning, a buffet breakfast will be offered for spouses, children and guests of all meeting participants. There is no fee to participate; however, preregistration is required.

Resident Lunch Forum
Immediately following the resident presentations, residents and students are invited to a free lunch presentation on the Do’s and Don’ts of Charting, Social Media Usage and Malpractice Pearls. Preregistration is required for catering purposes.

Recreation
As is the tradition, arrangements have been made for friendly golf and tennis competitions on Saturday afternoon. Players of all levels are encouraged to participate. Golf will be at the Grandover’s West Course. The fee is $95 including boxed lunch; prizes will be awarded.

A round robin format has been arranged for tennis. The fee is $30 including beverages; prizes will be awarded. Preregistration is required for golf and tennis.

Saturday Reception and Dinner
The Saturday night reception and banquet will highlight the day, including recognition of Frank Harrison, MD as the recipient of the 2016 Distinguished Service Award. Enjoy live music performed by The Speculations, featuring NCOGS Secretary-Treasurer Keith Nelson, MD.

The Speculations started as a group of musicians from the Ob/Gyn department at East Carolina University in 2001. After playing a few local shows, the mission of the band solidified around raising money for local charities. The opportunities for shows grew steadily as word spread about the mission behind the music, with dates in North and South Carolina and Virginia. The membership has changed over the years, but their mission remains the same. The band is celebrating its 15th year of fund-raising and entertaining this year. To date the band has raised over $90,000 in contributions to numerous beneficiaries.
Friday, April 8

11:00 am – 6:00 pm  Registration
12:45 pm – 5:30 pm  Scientific Program
12:45 pm – 1:00 pm  Welcome and Introductory Remarks (James Al-Hussaini, MD, President, and A. Kellett Letson, MD, Program Chair)
1:00 pm – 1:40 pm  Peripartum Hemorrhage (John Allbert, MD)
1:40 pm – 2:20 pm  Long-Acting Contraception (Karen Gerancher, MD)
2:20 pm – 3:00 pm  2016: The Most Important Moment in North Carolina’s Healthcare History (Randall Williams, MD, FACOG)
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Break / Networking
3:30 pm – 4:10 pm  Advocacy for Women’s Health: State and National Implications (Haywood Brown, MD)
4:10 pm – 4:50 pm  Medicaid Reform for North Carolina (Rep. Donny Lambeth)
4:50 pm – 5:20 pm  Legislative Update (Rob Lamme)
5:20 pm – 5:30 pm  Questions and Answers
5:30 pm  Adjourn
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm  Reception / Networking
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Optional Dinner Program: Al Addison Pelvic Surgery Symposium “Lessons I Have Learned from Al Addison: Physician, Surgeon, and Friend” (Bobby Shull, MD)

Saturday, April 9

7:00 am – 12:00 pm  Registration
7:00 am – 8:00 am  Continental Breakfast / Networking
7:30 am – 9:00 am  Spouse/Guest/Children’s Breakfast
7:55 am – 12:00 pm  Scientific Program
7:55 am – 8:00 am  Welcome/Introductions (A. Kellett Letson, MD, Program Chair)
8:00 am – 8:40 am  Planning Pelvic Reconstructive Surgery (Bobby Shull, MD)
8:40 am – 9:20 am  Presidential Address: A Career in our Specialty: A Walk Down Memory Lane (Frank Harrison, MD)
9:20 am – 9:50 am  Break / Networking
9:50 am – 10:30 am  The Disruptive Landscape of Healthcare: A Brave New World  (Matthew Hanley, MD, MBA)
10:30 am – 11:00 am  NCOGS and NC Section of ACOG Annual Business Meeting (James Al-Hussaini, MD, President)
11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Resident Paper Presentations
11:00 am – 11:08 am  Predicting Pre-term Delivery: Using the MFMU BEARs Trial Data to Optimize Corticosteroid Use in Women at Risk for Pre-term Delivery (Carolynn Dude, MD, PhD)
11:08 am – 11:16 am  Baseline Understanding of Urinary Incontinence (UI) and Prolapse (POP) in New FPMRS Patients: Is There an Age-related Difference?  (Emily R.W. Davidson, MD)
11:24 am - 11:32 am  Use of a Standardized Algorithm to Decrease the Primary C-section Rate at a Major Tertiary Care Center (Aishwarya Reddy, MD)
11:32 am – 11:40 am  Better Prenatal Care and Birth Outcomes among Women Obtaining Prenatal Care in Centering Pregnancy Group Visits (Elisabeth Scalva, MD)
11:40 am – 11:48 am  Effect of Teaching on Visually Estimating Blood Loss during the Peripartum Period (Amanda LaBenne, MD and Stephanie Marr, DO)
11:48 am – 12:00 pm  Discussion
12:00 pm  Adjourn
### 2016 Annual Meeting

**Saturday, April 9, Cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm – 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Resident Lunch Forum: Malpractice Pearls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
<td>Golf Outing on Grandover West Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Tennis Round Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm – 10:30 pm</td>
<td>Reception/Dinner/Entertainment (Families welcome!)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, April 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast / Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Scientific Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55 am – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome/Introductions (A. Kellett Letson, MD, Program Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:40 am</td>
<td>Population Health, ACO's, and How Vidant Health Is Preparing for the Next Phase of Healthcare Delivery (Paul Shackelford, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Partnering to Improve Perinatal Care: Update on NC Initiatives (Kate Menard, MD, MPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 9:20 am</td>
<td>PQCNC and NC Partnership for Maternal Safety (Arthur Ollendorff, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 am – 9:40 am</td>
<td>Electrosurgery in Gynecology (Keith Nelson, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Thromboelastography Use in Pregnancy (William Johnstone, MD, JD, MBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Break / Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions/Hands-On Workshops -- Choice of Three 30-Minute Sessions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Wrap Up and Awarding of Resident Paper Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 Executive Committee

**President:**
James T. Al-Hussaini, MD  
**President-Elect:**
Cecilia F. Grasinger, MD  
**Secretary-Treasurer:**
Keith H. Nelson, MD  
**Secretary-Treasurer-Elect:**
C. Richard Kirsch, MD  
**Immediate Past President:**
Robert V. Higgins, MD, FACOG, FACS  
**Past President:**
P. Lindsay Stevenson, MD  
**Annual Meeting Program Chair:**
A. Kellett Letson, MD  
**Member at Large:**
Karen R. Gerancher, MD  
**Member at Large:**
M. Kathryn Menard, MD, MPH  
**ACOG Section Chair:**
William E. Brown, MD  
**Executive Director:**
Alan Skipper, CAE
Program Faculty

John Allbert, MD
Novant Health Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Charlotte, NC

Haywood Brown, MD
Duke Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Durham, NC

Karen Gerancher, MD
Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center
Winston-Salem, NC

Matthew Hanley, MD, MBA
Carolina Healthcare System
Charlotte, NC

Frank Harrison, MD
Retired
Charlotte, NC

William M. Johnstone, Jr., MD, JD, MBA
New Hanover Regional Medical Center
Obstetrics and Gynecology Residency Program
Wilmington, NC

Rep. Donny Lambeth
NC House of Representatives
Raleigh, NC

Rob Lamme
Rob Lamme and Associates
Durham, NC

Kate Menard, MD, MPH
UNC Ob-Gyn Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Chapel Hill, NC

Keith Nelson, MD
ECU Gynecology and Obstetrics
Greenville, NC

Arthur Ollendorff, MD
MAHEC Ob-Gyn Specialists
Asheville, NC

Donald Paul Shackelford, MD
ECU Physicians and Vidant Health Care
Greenville, NC

Bobby Shull, MD
Scott & White Healthcare - Temple
Temple, TX

Randall Williams, MD, FACOG
North Carolina Dept. of Health and Human Services
Raleigh, NC

Resident Presenters

Emily R.W. Davidson, MD
University of North Carolina School of Medicine
Chapel Hill, NC

Carolyn Dude, MD, PhD
Duke University School of Medicine
Durham, NC

Amanda LaBonne, MD and Stephanie Marr, DO
New Hanover Regional Medical Center
Wilmington, NC

Ransom Loftis, MD, MPH
East Carolina Brody School of Medicine
Greenville, NC

Aishwarya Reddy, MD
Carolinas Medical Center
Charlotte, NC

Elisabeth Scalva, MD
Mountain Area Health Education Center
Asheville, NC
Meeting Registration Form
2016 NC Obstetrical & Gynecological Society and the ACOG - NC Section Annual Meeting
Register securely online at http://www.cvent.com/d/qfqqfmm/4W

Name: ___________________________________________ Degree(s) inc FACOG: ______________________________________

Practice Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ Specialty: _________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: ______________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

First Name for Badge: _________________________________________ Spouse/Guest, if attending: ______________________________________________________

Child(ren) Name(s) and Age(s), if attending: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name and Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

1) Meeting Registration Fee (no refunds after April 1): Prior to March 20 After March 20

_____ Member Physician (2016 dues must be current) @ $275 @ $325

_____ Non-Member Physician @ $475 @ $525

_____ Senior/Retired Member @ $200 @ $225

_____ Mid-Level Provider: ____________ @ $125 @ $150

_____ Resident @ $0- @ $0-

_____ Medical Student @ $0- @ $0-

Check the box: Apply the non-member fee difference towards my new NCOGS membership so I will qualify for Member Rate in the future.

2) Activity Fees:

_____ Friday Welcome Reception @ $0-

_____ Friday Optional Dinner: Al Addison Pelvic Surgery Symposium @ $60

Spouse/Guest/Children Breakfast _____ adults/_____ children @ $0-

_____ Resident Lunch Forum @ $0-

_____ Saturday Golf @ $95 Preferred pairing: ______________________

_____ Saturday Tennis @ $30

Saturday Dinner and Entertainment:

_____ Registered Physicians/Mid-Level Providers @ $0-

_____ Residents/Students @ $65

_____ Spouse/Adult Guest(s) @ $65 _____ Child(ren) 4-12 @ $20 _____ Child(ren) under 4 @ n/c

Registration Fees: $__________

Activity Fees: $__________

Syllabus @ $25: $__________

TOTAL FEES: $__________

Charge my Visa_____ MasterCard ______ - OR - Enclosed is check # __________ for $__________ payable to NCOGS.

Name as it appears on Credit Card: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Account #: ____________-___________-___________-___________ Exp. Date: __________ 3-Digit Code on back of card: ____________

Billing Address and Zip Code if different from above: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Register securely online, or return this form with payment to NCOGS, PO Box 27167, Raleigh, NC 27611 or fax to (919) 833-2023.
NORTH CAROLINA OBSTETRICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL SOCIETY &
THE ACOG - NORTH CAROLINA SECTION

2016 Annual Meeting
REGISTRATION INFORMATION INSIDE!